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White squirrels giv
\lill splash of color

-

" rANY A BRICKlNQ

E.l;un-sD'CSSCd stndtnls who ~
_ , .... hite OIrisunas may rub ~
t)"eS In SUIpI'iIe if they spot ~hile
rodents dotting the snow~~ hIli.
No it's not blurred VISIon as I
~1I'or 100 much studying. h 's white

We do all we can to
protect the(T1 .

"

~ulm: ls.

While most trtt<limbing squirrels
luvt gray or ~di.sh · brown rur and
~'1 I:uls. many rodcnU spotted

Belinda HenIon

IOn.

. o.ond Qrnpus arc w~ile ~use ~
eUMru~m or bck of pIgment m their

..,.

5ht"IIey Payne:. an Owensboro

frestvrun. said she didn' t DOCice !be
sqUIlTtU until she 52W one by ~
Hall .... rule returning from chw'ch one

.u,

Blol?gy professor Thomas Yung-

blull\ uk! white squirrels are not rue
UId I;..c mostly in cities where they
2fC not in danger of being killed.
"bny can ' t survive in the wild

btcause they have. no camouflage
mcdwtism and are easily spotLed by

"'.,,,....

AlbInism occurs when there is I
defiCIency of coloring mltter and Ihe
squ lnel has abnormally white rur and
pmk eyes.
YunSbluth said he docsn ',lhink all
of lhc ...·htlc squirrels art: albinos
bc:c~ \lo;c albinos lack normal eye

colono; and appelI to have pink or
red C')M Bu! some while squirrels on
C'l mpuj tQvC' normal eye coloring and

jast IJd: fu r cOlormg .
While the Louisv ille Zoo had no
lIIformation available about white
JquLrrcls. Pat Huesman, • spokcswo.
m.tn for the CincllUlau Zoo, .greed
L1IJt not ~1I white squirrels are uuly
.tIb:no. She said most squirrels art
STl)' and reddish-brown, but has seen
·... hut and ca1ico-colorcd squirrels in
rllU of ClllciMali.
" Whlte squirrels don't live tOO long
orc~ use lhcy ue so obV IOUS La
prcd:!tOl'S and gel killed," Hucsman
~Id. MA lot of limes they have Other
dlublliucs such as crooked leeth.
""hleh doesn' t sound so terrible to us,
but IS actually a big threat to their
livelihood."
JC1".ncy Pompilio, a studenl at

Kevin Baker, a student

'I

the

University of Louisville, said she
thinks !he white squirrels on her
campus are albb cs.
"We do have white squirTeIJ on out
campus." Baker said, "and I dUnk
they have red eyes. ..
But Jenny Scou of EaslCm Kentucky University said she hu never
seen while squirrels. "I've seen red

ones."
Scott Ind Yungbluih said \hat
ramous ror itS white
squim:.ls.

Olney, 111., is
Belinda

Hall

Henion. an Olney City

spokCSWOOlU\,

Slid local legend

says while squirrels rU'S1 Ippeared in
the cil)' in 1902 when I local hunter
caplured a male and rerrule white
squirrel and flispll}'Cd !hem in llOwn
saloon. They I:~V! !;aincd popularity
there since then.
WhIle squirrels art counted 1lU'IlIlly in Olney and were ooce estimated
to have I populluon of 800, bul
He nton said \he 1asl counllaKen about
I month Igo was lbout 120.
1bc: population has gane down,
and I don't know why," Henion Slid.
"We do all we c an to protect lhem. ..

She said the red~yed albino squir·
rels hive the rightoOr-wlY on Olney's
city StrettS, and it is unllwful for
anyone 10 Stell the while squirrels.
'·\\ e h:l~'e while squurelS on 111 or
our St:ltloncry." Henton said, Mind !he
police 100 rife deparuncnts wur
while squurel badges on thei r Wli·
f'Jm1S."

Julie Bov.'en, I Western sophomore

from Olney, said she h~sn'l seen thc
white squirrels on campus but has
XJvta" Unl\'ersuy in Cincinnati, said hc3 rd or lhem.
she hasn 't secn the city's white- or
MI 31wl)'S argue thll ~y're not
mulu-colo red rodents. "All I've seen true I lbmos," she' sa id. "Olney's the
IS the cute lillie brown ones. "
only pllcc."

Why do they come here? Only the squirrels know
By BYANS DONNHI.L
Tho JAjJy New. ,, - 10 - '? )
Why are there 10 many albiDo
tquirrel. in Bowlin, 0r0e01
"No ODe IeemI to really toow,"
laid W-.em Kco.cuck:y Ulli.venity
bioIOC cleputmcDt Profcuor flab
SIuIdowao,. who baa acud.icd 1QUirR1t.ad ocber anilDlh heR.
"H (an l ",.I,) wkb • J*ticuIar
colo< pbue ... ~!boy laid
10 iDcreue in Dumber in me .bMDoe
"'~
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tqu..irrdt have black eyes.. whiJe aI·
DO pigmcotatioo. in cbei.r
C)U. Sbadowco DOCcd..
Tbe albiDo. arc a variatioo of the
ff&'J oquimI. oJoaa _ Ibo
fox tqUirrcJ. arc Ibe two main types
of tqUirrell in Chit ~poo..
Pox equimIb 1CDd. to lOck to tho
~. wbIIc!be any oqulnob

in ....e numben.
P"aprea are UDaYailable, but
Sbadowcn believes tb.Il the squirrel
popu1oUoo 11= .... bdd ....... at
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Student's sci-fi spoof about
killer squirrels earns Emmy
I y

a .I A M

M AIMS

Ke ll y " obb s its In th e co ntro l room of the WKY U television station with a smile on his
fa ce, an Emmy in hi s possession
and confidence in h is future ,
As he sits , Hobb , a Stanto n
se ni o r and a ssistant producer
fo r pr o mo ti o n a t WKY U,
r e h as h es the crea t io n o f hi s
n rs t s h o rt nlm pr odu c t io n ,
" White Frenzy ," pla y ing ou t
b e hind him on a monitor.
" I n eve r had see n a white
sq uirrel before (co mine to
Weste rn)," Hobb said
Yes, white s quirre ls . Kille r
ones. to be exact. created by the
lovernmen t to take out opposi ti o n t o the Am e ri ca n ,ove rn me nt. •
Th ese a r e the b loodthi rs ty
stars Uobb used in the film he
crea ted last fall in the s poof on
such
films
as
" Relic , "
wS pecies," an d the " Ali e ns"
franchise.
"Ev e r yo n e th o ug ht I wa s
nU ll," Hobb sai d . "No pun
intended ."
With a cast wh o volunteered
their time a nd skills, Hobb pro·
duced a seve n mi nut e movie
trail e r wo rth y of an Em myreally.
"I liked it a lot," said Sheryl
Beckley, production d irec tor for
WKY U. "This one stands out."
After see in, th e s h o rt ,
Bec kley recommended Ho bb
en te r his first film produ ction
~nto the So uthce ntral Re,ional

,

Emmy co mp et it io n's student
catelory.
" I didn 't eve n know there
was a student category," Hobb
said .
Beckl ey said Uobb 's fi lm had
the production value. story and
o r illnali ty to win the we ll ·
known te levis ion award.
And s he should know.
" I've judeed Emmys before ,"
she said .
With an or ieinal soundtra ck
and th e orieinality of pl o t

"Thank you for saving

us from rabid communist squi" eis.•
- Gary Ch. pman

talk show host,
The Nashville Network
behind him , Hobb sat with butte rfli es in h is stoma ch waitin,
to see if he would beat out two
other stud e nt producers at the
Emmy awa r ds h eld Sa tur day
ni ght at the Opryland Hotel in
Nas hville. Te nn.
Wh e n th e white e n ve lo pe
was ope ned a nd Hob b's nam e
was anno un ced he stood with
what looke d like a calm exte ri·
or and accepted his Emmy.
" He said h e was dreamine
the nieht before about wi nnine
a nd 10l ing," said Cory Lash, an
associate pro fessor of broad·
castiag.

Lash , Bec kley and o th ers
involve d i n th e broadcas tine
department ch ee red as he
became the first student fr o m
Weste rn to win a n Emmy.
" I was justlweating it," said
Hobb, who sat in a large roo m
amone professionals from about
l ix statel. ~
With a joke and a chuckle,
Ho bb thanked all th ose wh o
helped produce the short.
"Eve ryo n e jU l t had a good
lense of hum or ," Hobb said of
his supportini cast and friendl .
Bobb received bls own bit of
tban b from the host of the cer·
emony Gary Chapman , a talk
show h ost on Th e Nashvill e
Network,
" l'hank you fo r s avini us
from rabid co mmuni s t squir.
rel s," Chapman said as Hobb
len the stage.
With an Emmy award In
hand , and" d up lica te hanei ng
on the waUl of the Ivan Wil son
F i n e Arts Ce nt e r . Hobb said
he's done more than s ave th e
world .
Wh en he i r aduates in May,
Hobb said he has prove n some·
thing to himse lf.
" It is possib le to s ucceed,"
Hobb said .
Beckley said Hobb's success
is a no brainer when he eoes to
apply ror a job and his pros pec·
tiv e employers' Jook at h is
resume.
" Wh e n you loo k and see an
Emmy award you kn ow what it
is."

~~·---Mysteriom-white sq~irrels waiting forcold-weath~
Th ert' l ~ II Iny. ('Mill ~ UPI ) I)' hct':lll'c til ...

Professors, students guess
origin of rare breed
B v J I! It EMl' S.

L. OGSDON

Hrruld rtpor'l'r

IIU,," 0 11 the tn 'l'~ hllll' n Ol)eI ' ! I' I' l" O ,) .. d .

l aking aVo1l) I hl.' n nl ) fl'/unn fo r thel1l 10
IC 1WC th .. ~ ard) u f 111I! Ir h o m es II' th ..

I rt.'c .. , stu d 111 "IUI;)' I\:.M s tant "rurenor
M Iduud Stoke"

As autu mn ap l. road .... , . man)' nev. sl u
d e nt >'! ... ,11 Sl'e th ,- Vo lut e s(, ulrrch. (ur Ihe
Iir" lllInc No olle knu .... s how .. Iliac- II )' Ihe)
" 'crc lnlrodu ("l'(1 t o Ihl $ area , bUI som t'

The (If), "'cath e r IS Ihreatc llIng o ne flf
Westc rI, 's (:IIIIOUS tradema rks _ the ..' hlle

l> lUd ~' nl S nHuHI J,:c.1 a I;tlcl>l>

$c,ulrrcl
Durin, lit II t ime o f yea r, if somebody
wa nted to lee .om. o rtbe wblt• • quir", I.,
tbey'd have to 10 O'lil at _bou t 5:30 • . m.
The wuthe r li nd lick of food is keepi ng
th e perfo rm e rs in their lIe,ts

" Mallie the) arc ,.; h ol>1 l>IlUlrrt.'l. from
beyond :' lI o u . l o lI ~e ll i or KeV in Wood
u id.
"Flawed I dcn ce experi me nt'"
Winchelle r IOllho mo r e Matt Lon&.
1\111 11) o lhe rs hnd no Idea

o«wp

S tok es ell il l Ih e white l 'lulrre l s II
jtc nct lc mutatlOll
The rare l>IlllIrrcls are 10 facta varllllli
oflh c t;a~ le rtl Gr ay Stlulrrcl lllld nolllllll
no, as ma lly I.J.c ll cve A lota ll y albino alH
lIIal ha s a s h o rl life s pan III Ihe wild
I>':ca l.lse Ihey lac k CltnlOun llge from predaluni, iOre so me llme' driven o ff by th c lr
own kind, or ;.re unahle 10 be.r eX llOsurc
10 s unllghl
The Ins of a n albinO II plllk The while
s quirrels' eyes a r e d.rk and o nl y t h e lf
s kill a nd fu r i. d evoid o f colo r S l u th e.
( onc l u d e tb ey pre.e nt n o abn o r mal
NM"lOr and are JURI like retul ar IflUlr-

....

Wh en Ih ey arrived h e re I" ;lIiOth e r

'Iu estloll alto ~el h cr 1I I$Io r y Pro fello r
Ih c hard TrOUlillIIlI , wllo ha. bee n leach IIIg at Welile rn fo r J2 years, "Id he hili
always re me mbe r e d the m bei~ here and
wu fo nd o flh em
Th elie . m all mammals are fo und i n
Ilal c he' thro ughout Ke ntuc ky _ Seve ral
o liler IIIa ces b o a RI Ih u c lai m 10 f • • e a.
well , towns In MIs:.oun , Mtnne.ota, North
("lIro lina , illin o IS and Te n .. es.H h.ve
while IHIIHrrel communlllCSr
As th e weather Will get coNer ...d food
lI ull l>l! e. large r , t h e r e I. ~e for th e
IHl ulrre ls In Ihe ned c. . . .f month .,
whllc liludenu drudce ..
they
Will IlfolJabl1 see' one- ot ...... lte .qu lrr eb of Wute rn I'roUwnj' ......

.-.....-,Hm,

=
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Campus curiosity

Rare recessive gene makes Western's uirrels white
r I bv

LINDSAY SAI NLA R

Hmld rYpOr1tr
Sitting high in • Utt chewing
nuts and Jefio\'er cafeteria
; fbod , • small white squirrel
~hes wandering SludenlS trek
the Hill 10 class.
1 ''1 think they' re cool," said
Heather Boehler. a senior from
Columbia Station. Ohto. wi!h a
~Ie arout the rodent that rnade
bCt do a double take. "I' ve never
aeen anything like iL"
~' This unconventional form of
Ihe Easlcm gray squirrel . known
• the Sdurw conJlinnuis in the
ICience worid. has been turning
Heads and spraR:ing curiosity
wound campus for decades.
k LouisYille senior Jason
Dudgeon said the fU'St time he
law the white squirrel. he called a
lew of his friends 10 describe

up

what he saw.
" I Ihough! they were just

Stfanb>e:' Dudgeon 5aid. ''They're
odd-looking CTe3lures: '

Biology professor Michael
Stokes Wd the white squirrel phe.
nomenon is 00( due to environmemnl factors, but rather a rare
rettS... ive gene.
He explained that the white

aJbino~uinelbeingbominalit.

ter are close 10 one in 100,000.
Siokes predicted lhallhe while
squimls have been roaming the
hilly terrain of Western r~ about
30 years.
"We're not sure how they gOl
Ilcre, butI'll tell you how it usualIy happens:' Stokes said. "When

a lack of melanin. a
pigment thai adds color to an ani·
mal's fur.
Comntry 10 what some

)'00 sec them. especial ly around a
college campus or parts. somebody brooghl them in because
they thought il would be neat 10
have white squirrels around."

bel~\'e. these white squirrels are
nm albino. Stokes said thaI,
although these squirrels don' ,
ha\'(~ melanin to color their fur,
they still have pigmented eyes.
True albino squirrels would have
red eyes.
AI.:coruing to biok>gy profesSOl" Albert Meter, the odds of an

Stokes has seen while squirrels
allover Bowling G~. from the
3J-W Bypass 10 Cabell Drive.
Meier said !hat white squirrels
rarely survhoe in the wild bttause
they can', easily hide, But on a
college campus, they are less likeIy to be consumed by other animals.

hue is due

10

"The white

carrie ~

with it
Stokes said.
''Ob\'iously they stand out .
they' re flOC a.~ well camounagcd.
so they are more prone 10 predator
attacks."
Popular wi!h both predators
and Bowling Glttn reside nt~
alike, the white squirrels are a
quaint campus curiosity.
"II's juS( nke having something different around:' Stokes
said "I'm suscepcible to thai ju<;t
like everybody else is."
some

issues,"

Reoch U nl/st.l)' St,illfar
atj,mru?s@'WkjjhemltJ.("om.

Nathan MorgalllHerafd
A whtte squl" el climbs a tree in front of Cherry Hall,

\
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..,THE

( ,rent
Outdoors
Gcordon Howell

Squirrels a
neat part ~vJ7
of town ~\';.:J.
finru

All the way from kinderganen to the
yean of college. I always spent a great dcaJ
of effort 10 secure a desk some where nexl to
a window and near the back of rach class·
room .
.Silting adj acent to o ld, single·p.1ne school
wmdows always led to a much colder seat in
the w inter and warm er one in the summer.
but the variation in temperatu re extremes
was a small price to P.1y for a constant outlet
for distancing yourself from the realm o f
dusty green chalkboards and droning nu().
re...cent tube lamps.
One creature in particular, no matter how
accuslo l.ned .1 bec~ lTlC 10 the ir pre,.<;CllCC ,
never did f:1I 1 to d t v~r1 Illy atlenlion away
from wh:tlever cumcululll was :.t hand
Bouncing arou nd in their chamcleristically
errmic fashion of canyi ng OUI daily rou ti nes
the white ~uirrels on campus shattered my
concentratIOn IlOI: onl y during laid· back dis·
cussions, bUI also in problematic limes such
as thr middle of exams.
Like ti ny living ghosts. I could 1101 ignore

See HOWEU, 138
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HOWELL, from 18 - - - -them as they flicked their tails at
p.usersby and sWned theU slarlt
white fur while shucking freshly
fallen walnuts. No rT'I(R are Bowl·
ing Green's beloved wllhe squir-

rels limited solely to Western's
campus and the immediate area lately I have noticed them easing
farther away from what I had 000sidered lbeir normal rmge.
Provided the squinels do not
become problematic by settin& up
shop in the attic space or'dorme~
of houses; the conspicuous little
white squirrels rather quickly
obtain celebrity statuS among the
residents of neighborhoods.
Commuters begin to drive a littJe slower around the "bile squirt

rels'

usuaJ

haunts.

and

an

il'lCTellSed number of com cob
fceden spring up throughout back
yards in efforts to attract the odd
new inhabitants for closer inspection.
A flllltastic conversation starter

for out-of·town guests and surefire hilS with children, the squirrels common1y acquire a multiple
of different names. such as
Chippey. Snowball or AWT)'. that
change as the squimls bounce
and bury nuts back and forth

.,...

- --

- -- - --

estingly enough, this means that and m y own, I asked someone
situated high up in the lush. green. what the common theocy was on
spring treetops are mixed litters where the squirrels had come
holding 00th the traditional grays from .
TIle guide responded with a
and untraditional white baby
squirrels.
story dating back to the mid·
However, outside of residential 19005. A circus had gone through
areas. white squirrels tend oot to . town and one of the trailers had
last very ~, Because of their somehow wrecked. freeing some
inability to blend in with the sur· of the carnival's attrncCions. part
roundinJC' ~bite squirrels are' of which included a coUection of
easy pickings for avian predatcri white squirrels. Soon, their num·
such as hawks and falcons . . "-:0 bers grew and as they say, the rest
"The raJi. recessive gene. white 1 is bistory.
sq~ls· possess blocks the PrO:I ha,ve nev~ ~ if Bowling
ducbOn of melanin, the pigrDent Green s white sqUIrrels were
that giveS hair and skins their intention..'l1ly introduced here by
color.
'
someone long ago or if the genet·
Convendy. and m uch akin to ic facton involved simply hap-our unique white "gray squirrels " pened to spring up in the right
are other small populations ~f place at the right ~me f~ a I.~e
gray squirrels scattered about the n~mber of mel~mn. lacking md.·
nation whose coats are almost vaduals to nounsh.
completely black in color because
All the same, I am sure happy
of a gene that leads to an overpro- to sec the white squirrels doing
duction of melanin.
well and apparently tnking on
Quite a few small cities across new turf as the town expands.
the nation advertise their white
My school days are over and
squirrels as a claim to fame with classrooms have been traded for
yearly festivals, merchandise. and offICe space. bllt .IO this day I still
special protective laws.
h~ve my seat n ghl I?Cxt to t~
I once visited a stunning moun. Wln?ow and an occaslon:tl while
tain campus in Brevard, N.C., sqUIrrel to steal my atl elltl~.
where they had a localized
.
- Gt!(1rrl(~1 T. J/(IK·('/i !.f t~lt·

across invisible propeny lines.
hi
. ~tha uutdoors IVr/lU f u r III~ Datly
Oftentimes confused with albino Ia U·on o f thin . wte
squttTell'it N
e l l·
h· ,
had
become
fair
game
for an b ~ws,' , O,',~cth 1111 m
Ig I
squirrels. most white squirrels are
.
h
'
nd
r(l.U 10 H t' lI!' }'a OO.COIII.
actuall y displaying the results of a ongomg researt proJcct co uctrecessive gene.
True albinos would havr red or
light blue eyes as opposed to the
standard black eyes that the white
squirrels around here have. Inter·

ed within one of the university's
departments.
Somewbat taken aback by the
coincidental presence of the white
bushytails on both their campus
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A cartoon strip by Annie Erskine
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A cartoon strip by Annie Erskine

